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Congratulations to Rockcastle Regional Hospital
Scholarship recipients Natasha Bohlman and Olivia
Caudill. Both are 2013 graduate of Rockcastle County
High School and are attending Eastern Kentucky
University to pursue a Nursing career. Pictured above
is Natasha Bohlman with Carmen Poynter, Human
Resources Director at Rockcastle Regional Hospital.
Pictured below is Olivia Caudill and Carmen Poynter.

Adoptable Shelter Dogs

Hey everybody! We are American Bulldog mix pup-
pies and we are so excited about being placed in new
families since our owner surrendered us to RCAS.
We are about 8 weeks old and we already weigh in at
approx. 18-20 lbs.!! We will make VERY LARGE
dogs as we reach adulthood so be prepared to give
us plenty of love,room and food and in return we
will give you loyalty and companionship for the rest
of our lives. If you could open your heart to one or
all of us then give the shelter a call @ 256-1833. (ken-
nel 13)

Hello, Mount Vernon Signal readers! We are the new-
est puppies to be brought in to RCAS. We are 1/2
Jack Russell and 1/2 Chihuahua. We are  about 7-8
weeks old and we love to run and play! There are 4
of us, 2 males and 2 females and we would love to be
a part of your family. We would make great com-
panions for anyone who is looking for a dog that will
stay small. Better hurry though, I suspect we won't
have any trouble being placed into loving homes! If
you are interested in one or all of us then please call
the shelter @ 256-1833. (kennel 15)

School News
Welcome Back to school.

This is the beginning of an
exciting year for MVES.
There have been a few
changes in our school for
this year.  The biggest
change, is that we have a
new principal.  Mr. J.D.
Bussell comes to us from
RCHS.  We are looking for-
ward to an exciting and fun-
filled year of learning as he
guides us through 2013-
2014. A couple other
changes include our self-
contained classrooms and
uninterrupted reading time.
Self-contained classes allow
students and teachers to stay
together for the entire day,
with the exception of arts
block classes.  There will be
less interruptions and allow
relationship building time
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between teacher and stu-
dent.  The uninterrupted
reading time will have the
first 90 minutes of the day
devoted entirely to reading
groups and instruction.

We’ve been here for a
couple weeks and already a
break is approaching.  Stu-
dents will not be in school
on Monday and Tuesday,
September 2 and 3.

Picture day has been
scheduled for Wednesday,
September 4. Wear your
brightest smile.

Our FRC is sponsoring a
Soup Bean Supper for
Grandparents on September
6 from 4:00 until 6:00.  Fly-
ers have been sent home.  If
you have any questions,
please contact our FRC at
606-256-5173.

Blindfolded and in-
structed to rob a bank with-
out touching any laser sen-
sors, Frankie Woodall was
out of ideas.  "Without my
partners, I probably
wouldn't have made it," said
the 9th-grader from
Rockcastle County High
School.  But, with the help
of 19 other freshmen, he
made it through the lasers,
which were really ropes, and
all the way to the end of the
Asbury University Chal-
lenge Course's low ropes ac-
tivities.

"I gained the knowledge
of how to lead a little bit bet-
ter," he said, "but also, it was
really fun in the process."

The 20 9th-graders
started the day by dividing
into teams and playing
games that required coop-

eration, creative thinking,
and even frenzied gestures
when talking was not al-
lowed.  The students then
followed their challenge
course guides into the ropes
area, where they balanced
the entire group on a large
seesawing platform, helped
each other walk along ropes
suspended above the
ground, and even made it
through the crisscrossing
ropes that represented laser
security at a bank.

The visit to the challenge
course was part of an ongo-
ing leadership training pro-
gram run by Berea College's
GEAR UP partnership with
Rockcastle County schools.
The students were selected
by teachers, administrators
and community members
because they showed prom-

ise as future leaders.  Last
spring, the group met lead-
ers from other schools par-
ticipating in Berea College's
GEAR UP Partnership on
the college's campus.  There,
they defined leadership and
began the process of form-
ing their team at the local
level, but also found them-
selves part of a bigger, re-
gional group of young lead-
ers.

Linda Stone, the GEAR
UP service coordinator for
Rockcastle County, said that
the training was part of a
plan to get the students
working together. "This
would give us an opportu-
nity to give these kids an
experience where maybe
they weren't always com-
fortable," she said. "Blind-
folding a student who is very
comfortable taking control
and always being in charge,
and then they have to be led,
is instrumental to helping
create that team and helping
them see that everybody has
a voice and has the oppor-
tunity to lead in that group."

Juliann Kirby saw her
fellow 9th-graders change
from her competitors to her
teammates over the course
of the day.  "At first every-
body just assumed it was
part of a competition, since
there were two teams," she
said.  "But later on you real-
ized that you had to depend
upon each other to get by."

Kirby said she even ap-
preciated being asked to do

RCHS leaders work together
in recent GEAR UP challenge

something she would not
normally do.  "It got every-
body out of their comfort
zone, having to be with oth-
ers," she said.  "And when
you'd open your mouth and
say something, then you'd
always find a way to get
some kind of positive feed-
back."

Stone says that the lead-
ership training will be inte-
gral in helping meet GEAR
UP's objectives of increas-
ing high school graduation
rates and preparing students
for college and career suc-
cess.  "We know that stu-
dents have a voice.  And
they listen to their peers,"
she said.  "Their goal will
really be to make college
something that every stu-
dent is going to strive for.
Not just the students that
everybody thinks will go to
college, but all students will
be focused on 'What am I
doing when I get out of
here?' 'Where am I going
when I graduate high
school?'"

Woodall feels ready for
his new role as a student
leader.  "I learned here that
it's okay to speak your mind
as a leader, and that it's easy
once you get to know the
people around you." He has
come a long way since he
was blindfolded and trapped
by lasers.  "I really didn't
think I would be cut out to
be a leader, but it's really not
that hard, when you think
about it."

To find out more about
GEAR UP in Rockcastle
County, contact Linda Stone
at (859) 985-5118, or
Linda_Stone@berea.edu.

It’s not too late to regis-
ter for Camp Hope, a week-
end retreat for children who
have lost a loved one.

Camp Hope is designed
for children ages six to 12
whose loss occurred within
the past two years. It will
take place Sept. 6-8 at Ca-
thedral Domain Camp and
Conference Center in Irvine.
Some spaces are still avail-
able. If interested, contact
Nora Brashear right away at
the Hospice Care Plus cen-
tral office at 859-986-1500
or 800-806-5492.

Registration is typically
$35 per child. However,
children living in Hospice
Care Plus’s service area, in-
cluding Estill, Jackson, Lee,
Madison, Owsley, and
Rockcastle counties, may
attend at no cost.

Hospice Care Plus co-
sponsors Camp Hope along
with Hospice of the Blue-
grass and Heritage Hospice.
Transportation is provided.

Camp for grieving
children is Sept. 6-8

The camp is facilitated by
trained grief counselors and
grief support staff.  For
questions, contact Nora
Brashear at the numbers
provided above.

Hospice Care Plus pro-
vides hospice, palliative and
bereavement care. To learn
more, visit hospicecp.org or
call the central office.

The Signal
office will be

closed Monday
for Labor Day


